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PICTURES BY IE
Thl, It Is Claimed, Will Soon Be

Possible Can Watch Ball Game
by Telegraph,

To sit in a theatre in Chicago or
Boston and watch a world's sorles
baseball gome on a screen just as it is
being placed at that very moment on

the grounds at New York, or sit In
New York on the noon of March 4

and watch the inauguration while It
Is actually In progress that is the
moving picture show of the future

Just now tho talking moving pic-

tures are proving as far an advance
in marvel over the still pictures as the

still pictures were In advance over

the stereoptlcon, but the goal beyond

the talking pictures Is the television
pictures, or pictures from a distance.

It Is coming. How many years, Is a

question, but It will not be many In-

augurations. Already it can be done

with a tiny picture, the size of a
thumb nail, and If proper emphasis
Is given to the difficulties of enor-

mous expense and crude results, It
would be safe to say that tho Inaugu-

ration of PrcBldont Wilson could he
seen In this way In New York.

Hundreds of scientists all over the
world are working on the problem of
television, though perhaps none of

them hns thought much nhout the use

Hundreds of patents hnvo been taken
out on details, and working models
for tiny! pictures are being built by

scores.
To only a slight degree is the

problem related to tho Idea of Ren-

ding photogi'nphB by telegraph wires,
though In some particulars tho two
Ideas overlap, and the successful Korn
apparatus for sending photographs,
which has created so much Interest In

the Inst year, offers suggestions for
help In the much harder and more
promising field of distance moving
pictures.

Simple principles that can be easi-

ly understood are used in the tele-

vision work; It Is only the complica-

tion of tho apparatus which Is diffi-

cult or obscure.
Look at any reproduction of a pho-

tograph In a newspaper a "half-

tone" and you will see that It Is

made up of a quantity of tiny dotB,

gome faint and somo comparatively
thick and black. To reduce a photo-

graph, the engraver cuts tho origin-

al picture all up Into these lit t lo dots,
by means of special apparatus for

the picture. In tele-

vision, the enmera which takes the
picture of President Wilson as ho

takeB the oath would cut tho picture
up Into the same light and dark dots.
Now If a message could be Bent back
to New York tolling the comparative
blackness of each of theBO dots, and

each dot could he reproduced on a

screen there with It a proper shade of
black, thero would bo on tho Hewn a

crude half-ton- e picture of tho scene.

That's what, television does now.

Tho simplest way to send tho
of the dots is to use sllcnlmn,

tho motnl which allows more or less
electricity to pass through It, accord-

ing to whether little or much light Is

thrown on It. Where each dot falls,

In the receiving camera, Is a bit of
sllenliitn, connected by wires to New

York, and as the dot is dark or light,

mi Hie amount of current, sent to New

York from that dark Is controlled.
Then at. New York thlH current

n tiny light, which, by means of

n tiny mirror, throws onto a screen

the right, shade of light to represent
that particular del. Every dot. lias tho
same kind of apparatus. Hut the dots
are so small that millions of wires
would bo needed to send tho picture.
AuHiiumltig, however, that such an ap-

paratus could lie built on a largo Brule

for It tin ( been on a hiiiuII ucalo, nil

that would lie necessary lo have Iho
dlHlanee moving plctiiro would be to
keep tho current flowing, nud the tiny

dnls would, vary just as the picture In

tue receiving camera varied, and it

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS

BACKACHE-RHEUMATIS-
M, QUICKLY VANISH

l.i en Mut I liriuile Sufferers Kind lie.
I i After II Few Dose dre

Taken.

.iiek.K he, urinary disorders, nnd
rhuiiiiiiiliiin, are raieied from weak,

Inactive luiliievs, whhli tall lo filler
out the Impurities and Keep the blood
pure, ami Hie only v ay on carlh to
poniiiineiitly and isisiuvely cure such
"roubles. Is to remove Hie cause.

Tile new discovery, Croxnne, cures

until conditions lieeause It. reaches the
very roots of Hie disease. It soaks

right Into the stopped up. Inactive
kidney h, through Hie walls ami linings,

cleans out the llllle filtering cells and

glands; neutralizes and dissolves the

poisonous uric, acid sulmtauees that

lodge In Hie joints nnd inuselos to

Mrrntch nnd Irritate and cause rheu-

matism; It neutralizes the urine so It

no longer Irritates thn tender litem-bran- s

of tho bladder, and cleans out

and strengthen the stopped up, life--

would bo a distance moving picture
In New York.

The quantity of wires is the stum-

bling block, but two schemes have
been used to get over this. One Is to
have only a few sots of wires which
would one after the other, hundreds
In a fraction of a second, Bend tho
roport as each dot's blackness to New
York, and then go back and Bend a
new report on each dot, all In 15

times a second. That has been dono

on a small scale.
Prof. Rosing, of the St. Petersburg,

Technological Institute, has worked

out the best scheme so far. lie uses
an apparatus which takes tho repoort
of each dot separately and Bends It to

tho other end over one pair of wires.
At tho receiving end that dot Is

flashed onto the screen In the proper
place. By a very complicated ma-

chine every dot is Is picked up, sent
over tho one pair of wires, and
flashed on the screen at the other end,

15 times a second.
Scores of other ways of sending

the dots are being tried out, and the
only question about dlstanco moving

pictures Is not "can it be done soon?"

but "how soon will It be done?"

"rYIIIamete Notes.
Ralph Moores has been elected to

manage the annual Oregon-Willamet-

law school debate. Nothing defi-

nite has been Bottled on as yet, but It

Is planned to hold tho debate In April.

Tho track work has now started In

earnest, and a goodly number are
working out. each evening: Among the
old men are: Stearns and Marsh,
mile; Mclnturff, sprints and low hur
dles; lllaekwell, sprinter, Jumps nud
low hurdlcB; Francis, sprints and
weights; .Tory, distances; Rowlands,

distances; Mills, hurdles and jumps;
I'faff, weights; Smith, jumps and pole
vault; Doan, polo vault and Jumps. It
Is probable that Mills will not. he out.
Ills absence will leave a big gap 111

the jumps nnd hunlles.
Brazier Small, an old Salem high

star, is the only track man of note
that, has yet been discovered1 among
the new men. However, many of the
new students have asserted their In

tendon of trying out, and It. Is quqlte
possible that new talent may he dls- -

oavered.
A head janitor was recently added

to tho staff In charge of the university
buildings. He will bo genornl care-

taker of the grounds and the build-

ings. Ho Iiiib some 18 men under hlni.
Manager Paget announces that the

Oregon-Willamet- football gnmo has
been definitely agreed upon for Oct.
18. A later date was dcHired but
could ot be obtnled. This game
will open the season of tho best con-

tests that the local fans have ever
witnessed.

Tho manager of the Wallulah Is
husyl running the different organlza,
Hons to the photographers. The lat.o-e- st

group ho bus resurrected contains
all the sons and daughters of minis-
ters that are attending the university.

Rumors regarding tho fact that the
law school will probably bo discon-

tinued in 1014 aro now current, fol-

lowing tho statement to that effect
made by Dean McNnry at tho recent,
banquet, held by (ho law students.

The mock legislature finally ad-

journed. Its last Important action was
the passage of a resolution taking the
editor of tho Collegian to taHk for nn
editorial upholding tho faculty In re-

gard to tho walk-ou- t on Inauguration
day.

lllenii Mae.Caddam and Paul Smith
have been selected as tho debating
team Hint will go to Idaho, while Chan
Ohlltig and Beth Axley will defend the
liiMllutlon at homo.

The Interest In Imselinll Is steadily
Increasing. A largo squad Is out
each evening, and an excellent team Is

ensured.
Next Friday evening the stale ora-

torical contest occurs at Newlierg,
Erin Pi.lt, who will represent Willam-
ette, has his "thunder" all In "Al"
order. Ills subject will be "The Va
lld'ly of Nat Ions."

Arrangements havo been made with
Whitfield & Co., of Portland, to audit
the university's books for the past
(wo years and prepare a general sys-

tem of reports, nnd nil devices neces-
sary t;i a perfect bookkeeping system.
This wMI pill the business end of the

Ihe poison from the blood, and drive
it. out of tho system.

So sure, so positive-- so quick and
lasting, aro Hie results obtained from
the lino of Croxotic, that three doses a

day for a few days are often all that
Is required to cure the worst case of
backache, regulate the most annoying
bladder disorders and overcome the
numerous other similar conditions,

II. Is the mott. wonderful preparation
ever made for the purpose. It Is en-

tirely different from all other reme-

dies. There Is nothing eltte on earUi
to compare with II. It is so prepared
Hint U Is practically Impossible to take
It Into the human system without re-

sults.
You can obtain an original package

of Croxono at trifling cost from any
first-clas- s drug store. All druggists
aro authorized to personally return
the purchase price If Croxono falls to
give desired results, regardless of how
old you fire, liow long you have tuffer- -

1mm kidneys so they filter and sift allod, or what else bM fallod to curs you.

For Hair Health
If Rwall "93" HairTonlo doM

not Improve the) health of your
ecalp and hair, w will pay for
what you use during the trial.

Wa could not so strongly undone
Retail "U3" Hair Toaio ana continue
to eell it to the same people if it did
not do all we claim. Should it not
prove entirely aaliafactory our cus-
tomers would lone faith in ui, wa
would lose their patronaga, and out
business would suffer.

If your hair is falling out or you
etiffnr any snalp trouble, we hehere
ltexall "u3" Hair Tonic will do more
to eradicate the dandruff, give hcnlth
to the sralp, stimulate new hair
growth and prevent premature bald-
ness than any other human agency.

We want you to make ui prove
this. We aslc you to risk do money
whatever. Buy a bottle of Retail
"B3" Hair Tonic, use it according to
direction! for thirty days; then il
you ara not entirely satisfied, coma
and tell ua and we will promptly band
bark the money you paid u for it.

Wo won't aik you to aign any-
thing, nor oven to bring the bottle
back. Wo won't obligate you in
any way. We will take your more
word. Could anything be moro fair?
Could we do anything more to prove
our belief in Retail "93" HairTonio,
and our honesty of purpose in recom-
mending it to your

Rezall "93" Hair Tonic ia aa pleas-
ant to use aa spring water and haa
but a faint, pleasing odor. It cornea
in two aisea ol bottles, Sue and $1.00.
You can buy Retail "03" Hair Tools

Id this community only at our atore:

CAPiru, ohfuot Friday, wis.

DRUG STtlRFS I

' Two Stores
8lm Tht Txatt suru Orsgoi

The're Is a Hexall Htor in nearly every towa
J,0"1. B"". Canada andt.reat Britain. There Is a different Reiall

Kemedjr tor nearly every ordinary human ill
enoh especially diilned for the particular ill
lor which it is recommended.
The Retail Stores ara America's Create.

Drug Stores

inatllutution on a modern business
basis.

The Y. W. C. A. held their regular
meeting last evening, Installing the
new cabinet for the last semester. The
new cabinet consists of Lola Belle

r, president, nnd the fol-

lowing heads of the different depait-melit- s

of the association work: Devo-

tional, Lottie Penn; extension, Mi-

ldred Bartholomew; membership, Kate
I'nrton; rcBt room, Eleanor Itnhy,
L'lule study, Ruth Owens; mission
Btudy, Etna Kmmel; publicity, Mary
Cone; finance, Helen Westell,

James Dulro, a prominent prepara-
tory students, Is preparing to leave
school und accept a position with the
O.-- R. & N., at Pocatello, Idaho.

Plans are already under way for
thlf, year's May day program.

THE ROUND-U- P
.
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Tho Coos Bay fish hatchery at
Marshflcld Is to havo new buildings,

e

Philomath has organized a company

and will establish a $5000 creamery at
that point.

a a a

Eugene had a banquet Tuesday night
nt which everything served was a
Lane county product,

Duo to Its fine climate Roseburg
may be the training ground of the
lleglnu, Canada, baseball team.

Albany Is to have a baseball team
with A. O. Senders, who managed the
team last year, In charge of it.

s a

The Oregon Electric officials have

assured Eugene that the road will
build a fine new depot thote In the
very near future.

at
A horse jumped overboard from ono

of the Coos river boats Wednesday, but
was gotten back with Hie aid of a
sling and block nnd tackle.

Some Roseburg cider makers have
been fined for soiling cider containing
moro than 7 per cent alcohol. Tills
will cause a boom In dry territory for
llosehurg elder.

e a a

On account of Improved market con
ditions, many sawmills In all sections
of the state that were closed down
during the winter, aro resuming

a a a

lleeaime the laws governing fishing
in the 1'nipinia are so obscure that
they are capable of several Interpreta-
tions, the sentences of throe men con-

victed of violating them were on mo-

tion of tho prosecuting attorney at
llosebiirg, suspended Wednesday dur-

ing good behavior,
a a a

I,nne, Jackson und Douglas coun
ties have formed the Southern Oregon
fair circuit. The first fair on the
Southern Oregon circuit will bo held
nt Mcdford on September in, 11, 12 and
III, followed by ltoseburg's fair on
September 17, IS, lfl nnd 20. ljinel
county's fair will be held nt Eugene
September 24. 2r, 2ti and 27. From
Eugene most of the stock and exhibits
will be shipped to Salem for the state
fair, which will be held tho fojjowlng
week.

C0X('KESS FOIMiOl TO

SIPPI.Y TIIK KI NDS

I UNITKl) 1'IIKSS I.EASKI) Willi.
Washington, March 7. That con-gro-

completely forgot, to supply
funds to run the new department of
labor was discovered today by Soere-tar- y

William U, Wilson. The tempor-
ary quiirteri of tho depart men t here
are In a little room containing a dcBk

nnd a few chair! In the headquarter
of tho department of commerce.

A stenographer, borrowed from
department, pasted on the office

dam jot-tutu-
,. tfw. march 7,

door a slip of paper bearing the words
"Department ot Labor."

Tho special session of congress
probably will vote funds for the new
department immediately.

Tough on the Mule.
UNITED CHESS MMSUD WlMt.j

Washington, March 7. With her
mulo "Suffrage" supplying the loco-

motive power, Miss Margaret GelBt Is

planning a trip from hero to Califor-
nia She will depart March 15. Miss
Gelst recently drove "Suffrage" at the
head! of tho surfragette's band which
marched here from New York.
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Many a Suffering Woman.
Drags herself painfully through her

daily tasks suffering from backache
ncrvousnss, and loss of

sleep, tot knowing her are due to
bladder troubleo. Foley

Kidney Pills will help form of
kidney or bladder trouble, back-

ache, uric acid
or irregular kidney action. They are

tonic curntlve, and
contain no habit forming dings. No
one who suffers from kidney and blad-

der troublo can afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. Stono Drug

'Store.
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Editor

Pauw

Children much more likely to
contract contagious diseases when
they have colds. cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump-
tion diseases that often con-

tracted when child has a cold.
That Is why medical

beware of colds. For quick
cure of colds will find nothing
bolter than Cough Rem-
edy. It always upon
and Is pleasant and to take. For
salo dealers.

The only valid title to possession
of land Is of It.

D,

A Message to Men.

E. S. Bacon, Bath St, Bath, Me.,

sends out this warning to
"My work aa conductor

caused a of tho
kidneys and I
played out. I weak and had dizzy
spells, and a friend Fo-

ley Kidney Pills. day I be-

gan taking them, I to re-c-

Btrength. The
is gone I feel better than I

in twenty years." Try them.
Stone Drug Store.

Journal Want Advs. Bring Results.

The Capital Journal's
FREE DICTIONARIES
Going Faster Than We Can Get Them Here

We understood that a great many were clipping, but It seems that everyone In the city Is busy cutting out the certificates of appreciation nec-
essary to get this wonderful book. Many who have obtained antiquated dictionaries printed from discarded plates compiled years ago
throwing aside their and securing this Dictionary) presented this paper.

GET BUSYplT WO SIX APPRECIATION
QUICK AND iLsllir CERTIFICATES
MONEY BACK
NOT SATISFIED

atWASsL3r.il .. w

THIS II.U STKATKS THE $1.00 BOOK. (EXACT SIZE)

The syndicate lending newspapers currying this great ednratlnmil campaign will not permit the sale of this book at Its list price after
close I'rrsent your couponsn before the offer In vilthdrawn.

I I f
Wo positively to re-

fund the amount pnld any
who after

the English
Dictionary Illustrated,
not dictionary ever
published, not en-

tirely satisfactory nnd
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To show your this groat present them at thli office with
the expense bonus of 89c for the limp leather books, 81c for the bound book,
and 48c for the cloth bound book (which covers the Items the cost of packing, express from
factory, clerk hire and other necessary Items), and you will
with jour choice of tho three books. Any book by mall, 22o EXTRA for postage (address mull
orders to offlco only).

have been but revisions of and additions to the
edition of tho original book turned out by Noah before his death in 184!!. Hut

In the NEW for tho first time In making it the work of the
MODERN from the largest seats ot who havo & new

bnscd upon rather than a mere revision of the obsolete work. It
Is off the press truly tho 1913 You will not find of them printed from worn
plates.

Is revised and brought to present state of after the best and latest on under echlof ot

Ph. D LI. D.
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